About the Host Company

AAT works to eliminate sexual exploitation through various programs, aimed to cover the whole process of suppressing trafficking and sexual exploitation/abuse and to provide support to victims. Our experience has shown that a transnational crime such as trafficking can’t be fought when limiting yourself to certain areas, and our staff must be ready to cross borders in their work in situations where it is not possible of efficient to cooperate with a partner who has strong presence in the geographical area concerned.

Core Skills

- Understand the motivation for corporates to cooperate with an NGO
- Autonomy & creativity
- Social media: Marketing, content, strategy,
- Meetings: Shadowing, note taking, observing

Internship Title: Intern

What are the main projects that Intern is working on?

An opportunity to gain hands-on experience in addressing human trafficking issues from prevention education, victim identification & rescue, to empowerment of those vulnerable groups. At organization level, you can learn more about international coordination & policy on human trafficking, sexual exploitation and abuse in Vietnam and South East Asia.

In specific, you will have the exposure to the relevant stakeholders (but not to the victims) in Vietnam through fundraising, marketing, and networking on the behalf of AAT Vietnam. Your contribution to AAT Vietnam will help you improve your knowledge (political/historical/social context) of human trafficking issues, while you can leverage communications skills for social issues, and build your relevant skills in non-profit sector.

- Participate to network and cooperation meetings in Ho Chi Minh City
- Represent AAT at events and relevant activities
- Develop effective and brief communication project descriptions (One by project) to sensitize new donors
- Assist the Director on the research of potential new donors (Foundation and corporates)
- Contact and organize appointments with corporates to present our actions in order to reach support